
Whetht r you are going in February or In November, the time to
prepare for your visit to the

Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
AT SAN FRANCISCO IN

is NOW. My plan miws you of n pleasant trip. No worries about
tickets transportation hotel accommodation. Everything reserved
and everything first class.

Find out about this unique offer. Send the coupon today

E, J. CLAUSSEN. Tillamook. Orf(on

You may send me FKF.K particulars about the San Francisco KxpeaU
tion Tours.

Name. i

Address

Tillamook Clay Works
KREBS BROS., Props.

We have now a limited supply of brick and draiti
tile ready for the market at the following prices:

BRICK,

3- - IN. PER

4- - IN.

of on
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on putting in a water

in
to supply

THOUSAND

DRAIN TILE, SI6.00 THOUSAND

DRAIN TILE, 520.00 THOUSAND

Located miles south Tillamook main
traveled road.
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sufficient assisted Commissioner Jack
: uoninu, made an

Tne water will be taken from Mess-hous- e

creek south of the Brighton
town-lite- .

Negotiations have entered into
between the IJriehton Development

large mill company of Portland,
with view of putting up big mill on
the tide lands in front of Brighton.
Prospects are very favorable for the
consummation of this deal at an early
date.

George Archibald of Portland, came
in Wednesday and purchased business
lot in Wheeler. decided to take
the lot near the Reporter office to keep
in touch with the trend of local events,

Arichibald intends to build two
atory building at once, with forty
foot front and 50 feet in length. The
upper floor will be divided into living
apartments and the lower Moor for
businuj establishments. Mrs. Arichi-
bald family will move in as soon as
Huitable living quarters are provided.

Mr. M. C. Mace shipped another car-

load mf fish Wednesday morning from
Wheeler, presumably to New York
point, since its definite destination
could not be ascertained consisting
of ten tons of fresh aalrnon. The
former shipment sent away last week
arrived in New York City in first clas3
condition which shows that the ship-

ping of fresh Salmon to eastern pointa
is proving to be success and gives
assurance being developed to much
greater proportions. It the inten-
tion Mr. Muctt to send several more
carlotfis during the coming month.

The special annexation election held
in Nelern City last Tuesday proved
to be decided victory for the

since it carried by an over-
whelming majority. The outcome of
the iswe was never in doubt since all
realized that it was only means of
paving' the way greater things in
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Cartridge Co.

the territory included in the corporate
limiU of the city was greatly enlarged
and gives residents who have hitherto
had no voice in municipal a Hairs an
opportunity to exercise that right.

Fish Commissioners Newland of
Portland and Ed. Leach, of Tillamook,

of Deputy
innauiiants. aiso oi JiuatnooK,
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unexpected call in thi-- t neighborhood
this week and succeeded in arresting a
number of local fishermen for violating
the fish laws. Those arrested were
Joe Duncan, C. L. Stimpaon, Andrew
Neff and Ed. Bryant. All except
Stimson plead guilty and payed a fine
of $50 and costs while Stimpsan stood
trial. The charge against Stimpaon
was dismissed bv the commissioners
when they saw that the defendant had
Attorney Shortridge to fight the case
whether it was on account of lack of
sufficient evidence to onvict or the
fact that theywouldn't get a jury to re
turn a favorable verdict that they
deemed it best to drop the case, is not
known, but at any rate they decided to
let the defiendant go free and rest on
their laurels having succeeded in land-
ing three victims, which is enough at
one time. From what we can learn
thee officials will make another visit
to this river soon and it behooves local
fishermen to fish according to law lest
they may be compelled to pay addition-
al fines and thus cut down their present
season's earnings t a minimum. The
Commission took a big wagon load of
nets to Tillamook City as contraband
of war.

NAZARENE MEETINGS.

Naxarene meetings are held in the
old Christian Church on Tuesday and
Friday evenings and on Sunday at 3 p.
m. and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 2
p. m.

Dynamiter still have their vindic-
tive sympathizers. A bomb was recent
ly sent through the mails to Gen, H, G.
Otis, editor of the Lou Angeles Timet,
who was wary enough to turn it over
to the police, who in turn exploded it
in the bed of a dry river. The infer-
nal machine tore tt hole In the gravel
twenty feet in diameter and fifteen

BEFORE AND AFTER THE TARIFF.
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than that of the other, ho la certain Jorlty of the farmer have uol only

that tho American Woolen rutmmny prdlgreed luilU of g"o.l indivldunllly.
"will be able," after needed ailjunt.-men-

and ceonomioa, "to compote uc
ce fatally with fimilnr manufacturer)
nlirtmil. Alter thin, what can t an

tonishing?
It would bo cruel to place ovor

i against tho.-i-o calm assurances by Mr.
iWiml tho alarmed protest und dire
! predictions that wore made, when the
I wool schedule were pending, in the
t name of the American Woolen company
and other- - tu tho wool manufacture.
One sees now that nil oi this wan a
kind of inherited ami professional fear.
Tho manufacturer simply fell Umnd
to cry out they wore hurt. They
had been doinc it for generations.
Thoy know from long practice exactly
how to fall into the tore of diarn-t- l

prupheev. Nor do wo allege that thev
were entirely insincere or hypocritical
in this course. They had so often
hoard and said 'that American Indus-

try would perish without high prelec-
tion that they had come to more than
half cclieve ."it. Besides, they were
under tho pressure of elusi and old a,
soviatlons. Tho tacit agreement among
all the beneficiaries of the protective
tarltr was that all should make com-

mon cause In , protesting against any
change. So it was that a great many
of the alarmists were necessarily v.

Thev merely .vent through
the motions, as was expected of them.
And now that all i over, it is needless
to point out the somewhat ludicrous
contradictions between what they said
before the tariff was passed and wlml
they say now that it is law.

For our part, we feel that every In-

dication ot courage and good hope and
renewed energy on the part of our man-

ufacturers, in facing the new condi-

tions, ought to be hailed. That is tho
real American spirit. It has long been
disguised by the sophisms and super-
stitions of the protective system. Wu
have bvcn taught to believe that we
could not stand the strain of comM-t- i

tion ; thr.t we had viirinui disadvant-
ages and inferiorities, as compared
with foreigners; and that our only
safety lay in heavy tnritT rates levied
against them. Whatever element of
truth there mnv have been in this at
one time and in respect to certain in
dustriei, it long since censi.il to be, for
the broad range of American manufac-
tures, anything but a myth, n kind of
hideous survival and intellectual ob
sessun. And now that the time hai
come to shake it off, we look for many
more optimistic affirmation like that
oi .Mr. wood. Americans are not so
mean-spirite- d and dependent in this
tariff matter as they have been pic-

tured. They have tho pluck and skill
and resolution to hold up their heads
and fight their own commercial buttles ;

and the coming days should seu the
marked display of tho conviction that
our salvation does not depend upon
tariff rates but upon our own inventive-
ness and energy in making the most of
our great natural resources.

If the woolen manufacture does not
admit that it will be seriously injured
by the new tariff, neither does the Iron
and steel business, Thu Iron Age prints
in full the new duties of the iron and
steel schedule, and shows that they
are, in general, cut 50 per cent from
the PayneAldrich rates. But It be-

trays no tremor of apprehension as to
effect on the American trade. IU mar-
ket reports do, indeed, speak of "In-
quiries for foreign iron and steel
prices," but at the same time refer to
the efforts of American producers to
push their interests In Europe, and
treat "thu tariff developments In thu
steel tradu" as quite negligible.

IronAgu discusses thu prob-
abilities of foreign competition under
the new rates, but uvldently docs not
believe that it will amount to much.
It declares that the "steel-ba- r buyer
in the twilight zone" meaning by this
certain sections on the coast "may
have a great deal of studying to do,"
but that was precisely thu aim of the
lowered duties. Their avowed object
was to keep the possibility of foreign
imports open as a means of blocking a
rite in prices not called for by the ac-

tual cost of production.
The plain fact it that manufacturer,

verdict If they cannot stir- - with reference m w-- i

ve they 1 m't deserve Hat they ! M
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CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

we

This Is particularly mtuceiMe In the
class known as milking Shorthorns in
Kngtaml and in the Ayrshire of 8;il-land- .

Hut tho remarkable fact !. that
in relation to lioth. tho avorago of ex-

cellence in tho mnpedlgrcfd animals
Is higher than the average of tho same
in these that are idlgrecd.

This was manifest In so many In

stances that It could not but arret our
attention. In Uith breeds the vory

finest specimen Individually vcre ani-

mals 'hut eoukl not le recorded because
of the ahortnes of the or

no ivedlgrce had lieen Wept uf
tholr breeding.

This applied not only to the Indlvkl
uallty of tho animals but also to th"ir
record l the palt. Among the rery
best performers at tho pall were ani-

mal that could not be ree-ofd-- H

frequently was this the cao that it
could not but arrest our attention and
begot tho desire to know why It was so,

Why should tho leit fpoeltnens
embrace so large a number of

animals in these two breed, and why
sboukl so many of thorn b suwrior in
their performance at tho ikjIIT Th
conclusion that w came to was thl :

Those unlmal were virtually purely
bred, though not recorded. The own-

er had been we enough to ue only
pure-bre- d sires for generation, but
they had not been wlso enough to re-

cord them, that I, to Veep rccordi
thai would in time tmvo made them
eligible for recording. A thoy wore
not recorded, there wrw no demand for
them from foreign buyom. Thl being
the case. Selection was more severe
than tn the case of pedigreed animal.
Recauto ot this a larger proportion of
the animals of onl medium or of aver-

age excellence wore discarded, and a
larger proiortion of only the best were
retained for future breeding.

The breeder of pedigreed animal
could not so readily retain In hi herd
alt the animals of highest excellence.
Foreign buyer wanted his cuttle.
Very naturally they wanted some of
the best. To retain the trade a certain
percentage of these must bo sold. This,
of course, could not but react adversely
to maximum produc'ion whore tho drain
was of such a character. This goes
far to explain why so many animals
can bo found in Britain in these breed,
and doubtless in other breeds, that are
UHrb In individuality and perform-

ance and yet they cnnnol Ik recorded.
Why may thoy not be recorded? It

Is not because they are not purely
bred, but because the owners have not
kept a record of their breeding. They
did not tin so hcciiusu as thoy alleged
of the trouble that It -- volvcd. See
the price that they are paying for
shirking what thoy call trouble. Those
noble nonpodigreed Shorthorns would
not bring more than $1W) in tho market.
Could thulr records lx produced, they
would readily sell for $1,000 and In
some Instances for a larger amount.

Those superb animals cannot bo Im
ported into America. Why? Because
they are not recorded. Why should It
bo so7 Why should animals not bo mi
milted for breeding uses because thoy
are not rccordrd7 I his enactment hln
dera tho importation of somu of tl,
best specimens Into America thai ran
be found In all Britain. Britain is so
much thu richer because of this login
latlon, and Canada and tho United
States are to much tho poorer.

We also noticed that among the nodi- -
grow nerds or milking Shorthorns and
of Ayrshlres, the vory best performers
voro aged cows In many Instances, as
old as 10 to 12 years. Why should this
be? Cows are auptioscd to be at their
best with reference to productlonwhen
iney are to years old. Why should
so many of tho best performers bo of
an older ago? It It not because of the
fact that many of the breeders are sell-
ing ofr their best and thus reducing
tho average excellence of tholr herds?

ir mu conclusion is correct, It follows
by natural toquonco that highest pot-slbl- o

production with any breed of
cattle hat not yet been attained. Nor
will It be reached until breeders of the
beat specimens refute to tell their best
animals at any price. Those who thus
tana out resolutely may attain to.. i aIf thoy are worth their talt, will bejplnnacu in production higher than any

able to prosper under the Underwood that bus vet boon r,.u,.i..i
tarilf. With tho average rates still Are not tha breeders of i.!ni.i..i
more than 20 tier cent, the common Uachlng ua a very Important lesson

W
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recorded on the aide of With

ilre ami datu. This fotever excludes
the admittance of grade animal, how.

vtr excellent thoy may te Individually,

or how many ere they may ptnaess

from pedigreed lre, These nllea
forever shut out the renovating Intlu.

eitoe that come from the presence of

a certain amount of alien bit!, Is It

wise Ihti to exclude these Influence?
la It i.ot truo that In Canada and also
In the United States, the rules pertain
Ing to registration have lx!! framed
by men who sought to advance their
own selfish Interest rather than the

Interests of the community, that Is, the

Interests of the general public?

WORLD FAMOUS II F.N LAYS

291 EGGS IN 36S DAYS.

Oregon Agricultural I ollege, ( orval
lis, Ore . Oct. IK. I'JIX llieaklitrf all
former records by Iho lliwral margin
of nine egg. College Station hetl No.

l ,M3 celebrate.) the first anniversary
of her littsltuwi career on Wednesday,
Oct. ICth. bv laying her Ut etftf. Her
activity ha been III no way IllUmiplnd
by the rxeeptlonil stormy weathor or
the moulting period, and h I steadily
laying an egg a day.

I'ruf. Jame Utyden, who lrl ami
managed the hen and kept her egg
roeotd, ho made txi jiectal attempt
to break egg-layin- fecrU. On tho
contrary, he. h kept In rlow llm pur
pose to breed tteeVs of gul layer that
will Im jel as on tho farm
and in commercial yrd In

the college yard. II that
gtxl layer can lw brl from gl ogj-stra- in

if pnxir scla-rtiti- n are inado.
Ill dock of fifty, of which the rec

ord hen l a mointwr. la itwwlly Very
proline, and contain many ban in the
'H claw. What this mean t ratlly
determined by rrimpsM'oe with tho
avorago ben, which lay 70 pr year.

None of thl "lock has been erd.1lJ
or stimulated to Increase egg

They have all been fcd hd
hiHi.i-i- l In a stuUry and comfurtable
manner, easily duplicated by careful
oultrymen. Two other member uf

tho (lock are etase to the record hen
and otic of them could distance her,
with a record of iTiM and silt. I a
mouth to flnlth her year in.

The record hen I a cross between
pure tired Barred Rock a in I Wiifte
Laghorua. Her patents Mere (ndired.
Cood breeding, gi
Ing and good rare

I . . t I

n.vtioiwt
are the factor txirtatll ktW

which Professor Drydcn attribute her
wonderful egg

VALUF. OF FARM CROPS

ESTIMATED AT $140,000,000

With an agricultural of
sUmiI $no,(s!.f tho year 1913
alwut I3.CK),UJ) In eieess of last
year's valuation Oregun farmer
nerd fear lhal ho will be overtaken
by hard time. The exact figures, bas-
ed on estimates made by Or. Withy
comix., Director of tho Kxperimont
Staitnn, at Corvs. art mV-Ofl.itii- J

for tho current year, and HM,7iW,0ti
for tho preceding year.

The total valuation Is made uf
I7I.IWJ.IG3 representing crop voluts
ami of KS, reprecntlng tho
lie of other agricultural products. Thi
leadlng crop money-make- r is wheat,
with an estimated production of m.l-UJ,- .

M7 bushels, Vallie.1 at ilti,f,0,lll5. lis
nearest comxilltnr la hay, l.f.irt.cm
tons, valued at tl.'l,lVM,.W.i. The value
of the fruit crop H.fssj.OJd, Thu g.
Urea cloyer seed, while the lowest of
the rune separately listed products, are
in many waya the most gratifying of all.
They represent a Industry, vlndl.
cute tho contention of
authorlti that clover and alfalfa can
be and are grown successfully, and In- -

uicbio mat VMiuahlu addition to the
fertility of Oregon farms huvo boon
made.

Of other agricultural product other
than crop the value of livestock sale
Is l 1,1107,600 ; dairy product, $IH,4'i6,.
oo; ouitry and eggs, MJIXJ.OOO; wool,
$VJ7G,uuu; mohalr.l.lM.'iWj and honey,

DAILY CURRENT FILINGS

AT COURT HOUSE.

Furnlthed by Paclllc Abstract Co.
VTAUHANTY DKKDH.

Walter I). Wood and wife in fJ. ll
Carter, lots 27 & 28 blk 117 Wo,h!'. ...I..
division of McCoy's Addn. tu Hay City,

P. W. Ttxld and Wf. to Tlllamnnk
County Hank, lot 1, 2, a. 4. blk. 4fi
fhayer' kfth Addn. to Tlll-.nm- .i,

I-
-t 14 blk. 20 Ocuan View. It. 7 a

' blk. 21 Ocean Vlu W. IIllll. 1 nt tfi.
of Sec. 30 Tl N It tt W. Part lot 1U
Hec. MTlHk 10 W, and tide land
irontlng and abutting thereon, $.R. K. Simpson A to A. liar-be- r.

Untl. i lot 3fl blk. r.7 ii.i-.i-.- .
Beach, 1400,

Flr Bank ft
jjrunnor, lot 11 blk. 13 liockriway
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